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Bioinformatics of AllergensBioinformatics of Allergens
The PresentThe Present
•• Allergenicity AssessmentAllergenicity Assessment

Methods have become more sophisticatedMethods have become more sophisticated
Information on protein structure is being Information on protein structure is being 
integratedintegrated

The FutureThe Future
•• Understanding the effects of processing Understanding the effects of processing 
•• Informing decisions related to regulatory Informing decisions related to regulatory 

thresholdsthresholds
•• Understanding sensitizationUnderstanding sensitization



Allergen DatabasesAllergen Databases

HistoricallyHistorically
•• Each database developed to support Each database developed to support 

a particular analysisa particular analysis

Therefore Therefore 
•• Contents vary between databasesContents vary between databases
•• Accessibility of content variesAccessibility of content varies
•• Level of descriptive annotation Level of descriptive annotation 

variesvaries



Allergen DatabasesAllergen Databases

Two typesTwo types
•• Biologic Biologic –– include clinical, include clinical, 

physiological, and other informationphysiological, and other information
•• Molecular Molecular –– focused on sequences focused on sequences 

and structures of allergenic proteinsand structures of allergenic proteins



Allergen Databases Allergen Databases -- BiologicBiologic

AllAllergyAllAllergy
•• http://http://allallergy.netallallergy.net//

AllergomeAllergome
•• http://www.allergome.org/http://www.allergome.org/

InformallInformall
•• http://http://www.foodallergens.infowww.foodallergens.info//

http://allallergy.net/
http://www.allergome.org/
http://www.foodallergens.info/


Allergen Databases Allergen Databases -- MolecularMolecular
Allergen Database for Food Safety [ADFS]Allergen Database for Food Safety [ADFS]
•• http://http://allergen.nihs.go.jpallergen.nihs.go.jp/ADFS//ADFS/

Allergen Online  [AO]Allergen Online  [AO]
•• http://allergenonline.comhttp://allergenonline.com

AllerDBAllerDB [ADB][ADB]
•• http://sdmc.i2r.ahttp://sdmc.i2r.a--

star.edu.sg/Templar/DB/Allergen/star.edu.sg/Templar/DB/Allergen/
AllerMatchAllerMatch [AM][AM]
•• http://http://www.allermatch.orgwww.allermatch.org//

Bioinformatics for Food Safety [BIFS]Bioinformatics for Food Safety [BIFS]
•• http://www.iit.edu/~sgendel/fa.htmhttp://www.iit.edu/~sgendel/fa.htm

Central Science Laboratory [CSL]Central Science Laboratory [CSL]
•• http://www.csl.gov.uk/allergen/http://www.csl.gov.uk/allergen/

Structural Database of Allergen Proteins Structural Database of Allergen Proteins 
[SDAP][SDAP]
•• http://fermi.utmb.edu/SDAP/sdap_ver.htmlhttp://fermi.utmb.edu/SDAP/sdap_ver.html

http://allergen.nihs.go.jp/ADFS/
http://allergenonline.com/
http://sdmc.i2r.a-star.edu.sg/Templar/DB/Allergen/
http://sdmc.i2r.a-star.edu.sg/Templar/DB/Allergen/
http://www.allermatch.org/
http://www.iit.edu/~sgendel/fa.htm
http://www.csl.gov.uk/allergen/
http://fermi.utmb.edu/SDAP/sdap_ver.html


Allergen Databases Allergen Databases -- OtherOther
Allergenicity prediction based on Allergenicity prediction based on 
calculated motifs/peptidescalculated motifs/peptides
•• EvallerEvaller

http://bioinformatics.bmc.uu.se/evaller.htmlhttp://bioinformatics.bmc.uu.se/evaller.html

•• WebAllergenWebAllergen
http://weballergen.bii.ahttp://weballergen.bii.a--star.edu.sgstar.edu.sg//

•• AllerToolAllerTool
http://research.i2r.ahttp://research.i2r.a--star.edu.sg/AllerTool/star.edu.sg/AllerTool/

•• AlgPredAlgPred
http://www.imtech.res.in/raghava/algpred/http://www.imtech.res.in/raghava/algpred/

http://bioinformatics.bmc.uu.se/evaller.html
http://weballergen.bii.a-star.edu.sg/
http://research.i2r.a-star.edu.sg/AllerTool/
http://www.imtech.res.in/raghava/algpred/


Database ComparisonsDatabase Comparisons

DatabaseDatabase Last Last 
UpdateUpdate

Criteria Criteria 
Specified?Specified?

No. of No. of 
SequencesSequences

ADFSADFS Jul 2006Jul 2006 YY 13661366

AOAO Jan 2007Jan 2007 YY 12511251

ADBADB ?? NN ??

AMAM Jan 06Jan 06 YY 792792

BIFSBIFS N/AN/A ?? ??

CSLCSL ?? NN ??

SDAPSDAP Jul 07Jul 07 YY 829829



Database ComparisonsDatabase Comparisons
DatabaseDatabase Allergen CategoriesAllergen Categories

ADFSADFS 88

AOAO 1313

ADBADB ??

AMAM 11

BIFSBIFS 33

CSLCSL 44

SDAPSDAP 99



Some User ConcernsSome User Concerns

Identification and evaluation of Identification and evaluation of 
changes in a databasechanges in a database
Development of “third party” Development of “third party” 
applications for comparison or applications for comparison or 
integrationintegration
Need to devote time and Need to devote time and 
resources to developing resources to developing 
redundant databases for each redundant databases for each 
new analysisnew analysis



The Solution?The Solution?

Promote data communication Promote data communication 
through Semantic Web through Semantic Web 
approachesapproaches



What is the Semantic Web?What is the Semantic Web?
The Semantic Web provides a common The Semantic Web provides a common 
framework that allows data to be shared framework that allows data to be shared 
and reused across application, enterprise, and reused across application, enterprise, 
and community boundaries. [W3C and community boundaries. [W3C 
Consortium]Consortium]
The semantic web comprises a philosophy, The semantic web comprises a philosophy, 
collaborative working groups, and a variety collaborative working groups, and a variety 
of enabling technologies…all of which are of enabling technologies…all of which are 
intended to provide a formal description of intended to provide a formal description of 
concepts, terms and relationships within a concepts, terms and relationships within a 
given knowledge domain.  [given knowledge domain.  [WikipediaWikipedia]]



The Semantic Web and The Semantic Web and 
Allergens Allergens -- What is Needed?What is Needed?
Terms and Relationships Terms and Relationships -- A A 
common vocabularycommon vocabulary

Allergen OntologyAllergen Ontology

Enabling Technology Enabling Technology -- MetadataMetadata
XML XML 

Collaborative Working Collaborative Working 
GroupsGroups

Data sharing and access Data sharing and access 



What is an Ontology?What is an Ontology?

A data model that represents a A data model that represents a 
set of set of conceptsconcepts within a domain within a domain 
and the and the relationshipsrelationships between between 
those concepts those concepts 



NCI Ontology NCI Ontology -- Concept Concept 
Example Example 



NCI Ontology NCI Ontology -- Relationship ExampleRelationship Example



NAL Ontology NAL Ontology –– Concept Concept 
ExampleExample



NAL Ontology NAL Ontology -- Relationship ExampleRelationship Example



How to Develop an Allergen How to Develop an Allergen 
OntologyOntology

Create domainCreate domain--specific terminologyspecific terminology
•• Example Example –– allergen, major allergen, putative allergen, major allergen, putative 

allergen, allergen, isoallergenisoallergen, food allergen, food allergen
Avoid ambiguity by using as many terms as Avoid ambiguity by using as many terms as 
necessary for all relevant conceptsnecessary for all relevant concepts
Include information on evidenceInclude information on evidence
•• Example Example -- “Peptide “Peptide epitopeepitope” or “digestion ” or “digestion 

epitopeepitope” depending on the method used to identify ” depending on the method used to identify 
the the epitopeepitope

Start from and integrate with existing Start from and integrate with existing 
biomedical biomedical ontologiesontologies
•• MeSHMeSH terms, NAL Thesaurusterms, NAL Thesaurus

Include relationship informationInclude relationship information
•• Example: “Example: “is_ais_a” to show membership in a larger ” to show membership in a larger 

categorycategory



The Semantic Web and The Semantic Web and 
Allergens Allergens -- What is Needed?What is Needed?
Terms and Relationships Terms and Relationships -- A A 
common vocabularycommon vocabulary

Allergen OntologyAllergen Ontology

Enabling Technology Enabling Technology -- MetadataMetadata
XML XML 

Collaborative Working Collaborative Working 
GroupsGroups

Data sharing and access Data sharing and access 



What are Metadata?What are Metadata?

Metadata = data about dataMetadata = data about data
Already widely used Already widely used –– for for 
example in structuring citation example in structuring citation 
databasesdatabases
Can be used with a domainCan be used with a domain--
specific ontologyspecific ontology
XML provides the formatXML provides the format



Metadata Metadata –– PubMedPubMed XML XML 
ExampleExample

<Journal><Journal>
<ISSN <ISSN IssnTypeIssnType="Print"="Print">>16131613--41254125</ISSN></ISSN>
<<JournalIssueJournalIssue CitedMediumCitedMedium="Print"="Print">>

<Volume><Volume>5050</Volume></Volume>
<Issue><Issue>77</Issue></Issue>
<<PubDatePubDate>>

<Year><Year>20062006</Year></Year>
<Month><Month>JulJul</Month></Month>

</</PubDatePubDate>>
</</JournalIssueJournalIssue>>
<Title><Title>Molecular nutrition &amp; food researchMolecular nutrition &amp; food research</Title></Title>
<<ISOAbbreviationISOAbbreviation>>Mol Mol NutrNutr Food ResFood Res</</ISOAbbreviationISOAbbreviation>>

</Journal></Journal>
<<ArticleTitleArticleTitle>>Allergen sequence databases.Allergen sequence databases.</</ArticleTitleArticleTitle>>
<Pagination><Pagination>

<<MedlinePgnMedlinePgn>>633633--77</</MedlinePgnMedlinePgn> > 



The Semantic Web and The Semantic Web and 
Allergens Allergens -- What is Needed?What is Needed?
Terms and Relationships Terms and Relationships -- A A 
common vocabularycommon vocabulary

Allergen OntologyAllergen Ontology

Enabling Technology Enabling Technology -- MetadataMetadata
XML XML 

Collaborative Working Collaborative Working 
GroupsGroups

Data sharing and access Data sharing and access 



What does Data Sharing and What does Data Sharing and 
Accessibility Mean?Accessibility Mean?

Separating database content Separating database content 
from search and analysis from search and analysis 
functionsfunctions
Providing a path to those data  Providing a path to those data  



ConclusionConclusion

The tools for bioinformatic The tools for bioinformatic 
analysis of allergenic proteins analysis of allergenic proteins 
continue to developcontinue to develop
The utility of these tools will The utility of these tools will 
improve as more data and more improve as more data and more 
types of data are generated types of data are generated 
(structures, (structures, epitopeepitope maps, etc.)maps, etc.)
Resources exist to allow data Resources exist to allow data 
access and interoperabilityaccess and interoperability
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